Welcome

- Rep. Gerry Connolly (D-VA-11)  
  @GerryConnolly
- Hudson Hollister, Founder and Executive Director, Data Coalition  
  @hudsonhollister
- Bryce Pippert, Vice President, Booz Allen Hamilton  
  @BrycePippert
- Ann Ebberts, President, Association of Government Accountants  
  @AnnEbberts
In 2016, the U.S. government spent $3.85 trillion dollars

How was that money used? We have the answers.

To track and manage the spending, the United States government breaks down the budget into 19 categories called BUDGET FUNCTIONS
“Transparency is the right to information while openness is the right to participation.”

Narendra Modi, Prime Minister of India
Treasury Keynote

- Dave Lebryk, Fiscal Assistant Secretary, U.S. Treasury  
  @FiscalService
- Mike Starr, Vice President of Governmental and Regulatory Affairs, Workiva (moderator)  
  @Workiva
DATA Act Update

Better Data, Better Decisions, Better Government
In May 2017, Federal agencies submitted the first quarter data for posting on USAspending.gov using an integrated data standard called the DATA Act Information Model Schema.

This allows Treasury to track nearly $4 trillion dollars in annual spending on a quarterly basis and link data from budget, accounting, procurement and financial assistance databases into one common structure that allows for comparability across government.
The Journey

IMPLEMENTATION MILESTONES
Better Data, Better Decisions, Better Government

**Improved Data Quality**
Increase access to searchable and reliable Federal spending data

**Data-Centric Decision Making**
Promote data-driven decision making through access to reliable agency data

**Better Oversight**
Encourage better tracking of how the Federal government spends funds

**Research and Innovation**
Promote research and innovation both inside and outside of government
Networking Break
Senate Keynote

- Senator Robert Portman (R-OH)  
  @senrobportman
- Robert Shea, Principal, Grant Thornton (moderator)  
  @robertjshea
Plenary: The Importance of the DATA Act

- Rob Cook, Director of the Technology Transformation Services, GSA @USGSA
- Bryce Pippert, Vice President, Booz Allen Hamilton (moderator) @BrycePippert
House Keynote

- Rep. Darrell Issa (R-CA-49)
  @DarrellIssa
- Tom Temin, Federal News Radio (moderator)
  @tteminWFED
Lunch
## Breakout Tracks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track 1</th>
<th>Track 2</th>
<th>Track 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data for Agency Management Reform, Policy Setting, and Performance</td>
<td>Treasury Leadership and Data Analytics</td>
<td>Transforming Grant Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Palm Court</td>
<td>● Grand Ballroom</td>
<td>● East Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#DATAActSummit
Closing Keynote

- Margie Graves, Acting U.S. Chief Information Officer, OMB
  @OMBPress
- Christian Hoehner, Director of Policy, Data Coalition (moderator)
  @CHoehner
Closing Remarks

- Hudson Hollister, Founder and Executive Director, Data Coalition
  @hudsonhollister
- Bryce Pippert, Vice President, Booz Allen Hamilton
  @BrycePippert